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Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only.

Royal Baking Powder is shown by actual
chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent
greater in strength than any other brand.

Many grocery stores have recently been
stocked with second-clas- s brands of baking
powder, which arc urged upon consumers at the
price of the high-cos- t, first-cla- ss Royal.

These powders cost from 8 to 30 cents a
pound less than the Royal, besides being of 27
per cent less strength. If they are forced upon
you, sec that you are charged a correspondingly
lower price for them.

A M suae of Ileus.
A tnltmtcr In the cast soiil: "My

brethren, tho collection will now Iw
token (or my uxin'Mm! (or a trim (or
I am goiiiff away (or my health.
The more 1 receive the longer I can
stay." Tho lnrgi'nt collection over
made in that church tm taken.
And now the question under discus-
sion is whether the sizo o( the collec-
tion woa a compliment to the preach-
er or much the reverse. Louisvillo
Wentern Rinler.
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August
Flower"

Otie of my neighbors, Mr. John
Gilbert, hft been sick for a long
time. AU thought himpastrceovery.
lie was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe bis appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." John Quibell, Holt, Ont
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Ivm fMtwt fcy aa Kartlnjnskss
The postal Inspector's offloea are on th

fourth story of tb appraisers building-- ,

and are lighted by folding windows thai
reach almost to the flour In each
U a lioKle pans of extra heavy American
plate glass, SO inches in length by II
Inches wide. During the recent sever
earthquake shock otie pane wu brokrn
by the oscillation of the baiMing. and in
sncb a peculiar manner that it breams
an object of general intermit. There
Were four fracture extending entirely
serosa the pane, starting from each cor
ner and forming an angle at each edire,
leaving perfect square in the middle
sorroandud by six, half squares.

The fractures are as straijjht as thoni(b
cot with a diamond and straiKlitedge,
and the proportions of each section as
true as though laid out with niatheraati
cal instrument, The j:ir of the earth
quake seems to hare thrown a heavy
pmnure upon the corner of the sash,
and the gUun, nnable to bear the strain,
gave war; bnt by what law of median
ice it broke in snrh regular lines and
mathematical proportions is a pnule to
all who have seen it. It is proposed to
remove the whole sash, and place it in
the State museum as one of the most
remarkable earthquake freaks on record.

San Francisco Lxaminer.

A Uere ladeed.
There is a man in Atchison who is a

hero, though if von should call him one
he would scarcely, know what the word
meant. Ilis wife recently died and left
him with eight children. He labors hard
by the dav and manages his housework
after night. After doing a hard day's
work he will begin the family washing,
to be finished and hung on the line next
morning, the ironing to be done the
second night. lie could not afford a
sewing woman, so he has by constantly
trying learned to run a machine and cat
and fit

The oldest girl is growing np, and will
be a great help to him in a few years.
Eis littlo children are sent to school
every day, and they appear as neatly
and comfortably dreesed as any in the
school. lie did not scatter his family
among his relative nor send them to aa
orphan asylum. He krpt them toother,
and their home is almost aa comfortable
as it was when the mother was alive.
He is a hero, and the greatest kind of a
hero, firm the fact fhat he does not re
alize that be is a hero at all. Atcaieoa
atone.

A boat Mea's Present.
Various facts became evidtTbt daring

the holidays. One was that a role fl
lowed by ninety-nin- e men ont of a bun'
derd existed in these words: "When in
doubt give a doll." Another was tbat.evsa
if the average man begun to procure bis
Chrfstrosa presents now for the 25th f

December next, midnight of the 21th of
that month would find him with bis most
important gifts still nnbought; and nu- -

given gifts are as useless as nnklmed
kiseee. A third fact bronght home was
that no woman was ever wholly satisfied
with the presents she got. If they were
for her baby they were not good enough;
if they were fur herself she had .others
like them. Five women met accident
ally in a car the day before New Year's;
they were all going to exchange Christ-
mas presents, and they all got off when
the conductor called Fifteenth street,
Mew York Hun.

Dartoiaalh's OotpltaU
Mr. Hiram Hitchcock, of New York,

has endowed a hoepital in memory of kis
late wife, Mary Uitrhcock. It is being
erected at Hanover, N. 11., and will offer
opportunities for clinical study to the
students in the medical department of
Dartmouth college. The bonpital will
be leas than half a mile from the oollege,
and will stand in a park of fifteen acres.
on a site overlooking part of the Cea- -

necticnt valley. Any patient not suffer
ing from Infections divse will be eli-

gible for admission, and it is believed
that the professional staff will be made
np of physicians from the town and the
college. The hospital will probably be
ready for occupancy during toe com big
autumn, and will be se liberally endowed
financially as to do awsy with the neose-sjt- y

of soliciting onUlds assistance.
Harper's Uaxar.

Cm. ritk's neaM an rata.
The adminintratrlx of the estate ef the

late (Jen. Clinton & FUk (Mrs. Fisk) has
paid all the subscriptions made by the
general to various college, theolegieal
seminaries and other institutions ef the
church, and has, we learn from the
trustee of Drew seminary, paid a large
subscription on which there was ne legal
claim, the general not having signed the
book. Ws also learn that the corpora-tio- o

of FUk nnivenuty haa decided to
erect a memorial chapel, to be named
the Clinton B. Fisk Memorial chapel,
with the tJo.000 bequeathed by the gen-

eral to the aniveraty and paid by the
administratrix. Christian Advocate.

That this has beea a disastroe season
for theatrical companies every actor and
tnaaagr will admit One bnndredaad

'ninety-tw- o compiuiiea bare so far re
turned to New ,Tork. Of course they
came bark dead broke, for no entnpasy
would return If there was a gbret of a
chance that they wooll ever play to a
faying aodience. Nw Yugk Letter.

RETRIBUTION.

"I asaura'jua I do nut regret them. I
have nothing to ngri-t,- rvturns be,
InuglOug lightly. Thru he looks at Mll-llrt-

"How ran I find room for regret
whan I see my cousin aafs and well."

Mllllcent Is as touched by his tuanurr
as It would be possible for him to more
her.

"Csrtalnly he bears the loss of those
jreels very well," she Cays to herwlf;
"and bs used to lie tlii'lr must extrava-
gant admirer, twmcltnirs It Irritated me
to think bs looked upon them with a pro-

prietorial eye, but after all I I
wronged him. If tliry were still In my
poasosicin or lu bis bs could not be mors
nncoucerned."

bhs gives him a Utile kindly gUnre as
a reward tor tbM, which soems to afford
him some necrrt amuarmeiit.

"Ths IhU.g that puzzlea nie," goes on
Mr, llranil, who cannot keep her mind
oil ths sulijert. "I how the niiwreant
gut In. Certainly llrown coufcooea hs Is
not in the halii: of putting np the clialn
at night a liMnt rrprvliemolile neglect. fur
whlrh I bars sevrri lyreiinunil him; but,
admitting that, I do not uwliow the burg-
lar could have bad a lwr kry exartry
I'ks ours. It U one uf a inuet
pallem; poor Mr. Hraml quite prldvd him-
self on It."

"The more puetilior, tho easier to take
an linpreulou of it," says (iranlt.

"To take an Impremion to get a fale
key mode Hut that uirnns you would
supsct the servant. 1 could not do
that; they are all old servants old
friends, Indeed, I might almost say."

"You are like my mother. Mi will not
believe the asrvauta were implicated la

ths diamond robbery at Yalworth; yet
If she bad taken my advice a rarovery
might have been effected. Mind, I do not
aay It would," says Capt. Iloyle, who
seems dele" lined to give everyone a
chance; "I only say it might"

"Hut bu- surely you would not at-

tach suspicion to Drown?" says Mm.
Ursnd, nervouiily, who Is easily swayed.

"There are other servants in the house
besides llrown; aud people come and go

ehr"
"Ko one come and goes except Miss

Hoie; yon would not simpect her, I sup
Pum" says Millirei.t coldly.

"I really could not form an opinion.
You forget I have not had the pleasure
of an Introduction to Mine liorhe."

There la a slight return of his sneering
tone here the tone that bsd driven her
to passionate suger during that Inter-
view at tb last dance she hsd attended.
She has seen fit to forget that scene, aud
so baa be: but junt now sh Is strongly re-

minded of It. Mr, llraud, scenting mis-

chief In the air, comes to ths rescue.
"Tut," says she, "what an absurd

question to arinel Let Mlsa Kocbe's nsme
alone. 1 must say, Mllllcent, you show
but quest lonalile taste when you drag
your little friend's name into such an
affair. I could tell you something more
to the purixise, but muni, mum, mum is
the word."

"Oh, auntie, you have heard some-
thing!" cries Mllllcent, pouncing down
upon her. "Yon hod news, and,
nsiighty woman that you ore, you hare
bidden it from me. Come, out with it I

Your blood will he npon your own brad
if you delay for another moment"

"Hut I aMiire you, my dearest girl"
"Your dearest girl is dingusted with

your duplicity. Come, speak, I say.
One, two three will be your death sig-
nal, (iranlt, do you Uike no Interest In
the proceed! ti k Are you not longing to
hear of the rapture of the rapturer of my
sapphires?" ,

Hie Is kneeling beside Mrs. Urand,
having thrown her amis coaxingly
around her, so rnnnot see Granite luce,
but she ran bear his laugh.

"Yes; let us know what kind of a fel-

low ho Is," he mvs.
"Nonsense! Of course It has not come

lo that yet, but there hi a clew a strong
clrwl And oddly enough, the detective
tells m they believe our burglar is tb
very one who had a hnnd In attracting
your mother's diamonds" she Is speuk-in- g

now to Iloyle; "that struck me as
being very remarkable."

"Ixsiks as If It was some one connected
with the family. Yon will bear me nut
that I have all along directed attention
to the servants," oays Granlt. "It Is a
thousand pities this clever detective of
yours was not railed lu at the Val worth
affair. I blame myself very much for
recommending Simpson, who really did
nothing, so for ss I can hear."

"They are attaching a good deal of Im
portance to ths handkerchief Dr. Thesby
took into his possession. They have
discovered somethtlug sbont that."

"Indeed. It was a common handker
chief, 1 think you told me."

"guile coarse."
"Well, you could hardly expect a burg

lar to have a cambric one."
firanlt seems amused.
"My burglar was not a common msn,

whatever your mother's may bar been,"
Interpose Mllllcent. Ills vole I cannot
describe, because it was distinctly felgnsd;
but something In his whole air forbatl
the thought that be waa of the lower
classes. I canuot explain; I must only
ask yon to try to understand and follow

a"
The miscreant!" ejaculate Mr. Brand,

indignantly.
"In spite of all I really con fcm to a feel

ing of sentimental regard for him," says
Mllllcent, gayly. He might have mur
dered me, bnt be refrained; and he was so
far removed from any suspicion of mean
ness that he actually forced a gift npon
me ere he left Consider that, auntie,
and be more lenient In your alms."

I dare say you will persuad younalf
by degree that be fell in love with
you." says Mrs. Brand, who la a little
offended at any jesting oi so solemn a
subject

'And why not, then? Am I not of a
presence sufficiently noble to enthrall
Ibis modern Torpinr" Miss Grey de
mands tbls saucily of her aunt "Iook
out for your laurels, Granlt: there is a
rival la the Held."

'I know it, If yon allude to Moasar- -
eene," replies bs in a whisper, too low
for Mrs. Urand to bear.

Miss Grey colors vlridly.
"Yon mistake," she says, coldly. "I

was alluding to the burglar."
"Ah! of him I could never fee Jeal

ous," returns he, easily. "Of that yon
may be positively certain."

lie Is stiu regsrling her with a gleam
of sarcastic amusement in bis eyes, that
puxiles her and baffles ber to read, when
the Soor Is thrown open a&d Mr. Maasor- -
see Is announced.

CHAPTER XII.
Ths young msn hurries forward for

getful of Mrs. llrand. etiquette, common
politeness, everything lo where MlllJ- -

cent I standing. Ilia facets pale, bis
eyes brilliant II ta evidently suffering
from Intense excitement

'Mis Grey! what terrible thing Is this
I hsv aeardr Hut yon are well eafef"

lla Is kiilillns her hand tirhtlr churned
pla both his. and Is gazing Into ber rather
pink fare with an eairrr love and aolid-tu- d

not to be misnnil-rrtoo- d. He Is as
oblivions to Capt Itoylt s sneering Isngh
as to Mrs. Ilrsnd's gUnce of surprised
displeasure, and is, lnrfd, deaf end
blind to everything but Millirent herself,
fit abas been la such ate danger; but
nu sh I here, b'fore him, well, beea-i- f

ii I a ever.
"Qnlt safe, as jrn see." sevs XfOU-cen- t,

lu a low, soft tti the softes she
aas tver used to hia. fete frr ' bet

contrast the Under vehemence of bs ad-
dress with the cool, uninipaMloned greet-
ing accorded to bin by Granlt an hour e,

"You must not think of me any
longer as deserving of your pay. And
have yon forgotten auntie?"

Is thrre the faintest pressure of her
cool little hand as she brings him thus
back to a sense of bis duly?

"How d'y do, Mr. Mawareciiv?" says
Mrs. Urand, a slight touch of asperity In
ber tone.

There Is something about this big,
ngly young liinhumn, with his musical
brogue, and bis woudc rful eves, and bis
Impetuosity, that labels him uuugrroue.

"1 beg your pardon!" hs exclaims now,
stlding across the pMimaud clasping Mrs.
Brand's Jeweled hand In a grasp warm
as though be considered himself her
prime favorite, rather than a bete nolr.
Ths grasp, however, aa aha dors not fall
to remark, though warm. Is gentle In
ths sxtreme, snd doe not fore the ring
against ths delicate skin. After all yes

there are some commrudahle point
about this young, ineligible man. "I
bar been nnpanlonnbly rude," goes on
tb ngly detrimental. "lint you will
forgive me, Mr. Urand, when I assure
you that I didn't know whether I woe
stumliug on my bead or B'Cjirais when
I entered the room. I nefTr got such a
shock In my life as Urnndon gats me In
lbs Junior a quarter of an hour ago."

"You were ou your herls. That I can
prove to you," says Mrs. llranil, suitltug;
aha is too good nat tired not to be half
amused, half touched by the young man's
evident concern.

"I am wiliie," puts In Granlt, show-
ing all his teeUt sgaln. "Von wrrs quite
In proier trim, my dear fvllowl Not a
suspicion of Intoxication about you."

This laugh Is replete with Insolence.
In fact the remark Just mads has refer-
ence to a subject that has grown sore
from rungh handling. It has reference
to a little scene in the early town life of
Gerald Mussareeue, who ons eveuing,
going a little olt his bead after the

a triumphaul Derby day, took
perhaps a little more champagne than
was good for him. home Ins friends
said It waa only bla usual exccllcut
spirits raised to an excited pilch because
of his having made a good thing off the
winuer. Others his acquaintances (he
bail no enemies, good lad that he was
siild It was the excellent spirits of the
club rcllur. However It was, Massareene
went considerably boumla, aud
was in th uiorulug thoroughly ashamed
of himself. Then tame his Introduction
to Milliceut Grey almost a little girl at
that time, but old enough to luthrall and
bold btm with her budding beauty. And
with his growing love for her grew his
fear that this one episode (vulgar epi-

sode, be railed It) should be mode known
to her. It a im su absurd fear, of course,
and arose more from an spprehenslon
that she would regard him with dlsguot
than from any very moral regret for bis
misconduct; but, lie that as It may, Granlt
Boyle knew of his nervous horror of Its
being known and, for the matter of that,
so did Mllllcent, who hod heard of the
little affair a long time ago, aud hod
laughed a good deal at several of the
smaller details concerning It Indued, it
bad been a very innoccut offeose from
first to lust

At Granit's words Massareens's fore
flames, and a sudden fire brightens his
eyes. At the moment It is easy to see
that there Is little love lost between the
two men.

"You meant" says Massareene, a little
sharply, taking a step forward.

"Just what I said, duar boy that you
were eminently sober. Could I have
borne higher testimony to your rharac-ter- f

M Ins Grey as you seem to have some
doubts slxiut the accuracy of my state-
ment will, I am sure, corroborate what
I have just sold."

"I refuse to give my countenance to
anything you may chimes to say," re-

turns Mllllcent, In a low tone, but with
flashing eyes.

She has nndemtood the drift of her,
cousin's remarks, and bitterly resents
them. Hlie may not lie overklnd always
to Massareene, but she will permit no
on else to be uncivil to him.

"What!" crlee Boyle, gayly, arching
bt brows and lifting his shoulders in
foreign fashion that either bulongs to him
or has been cultivated to a nicely, "you
disagree with mef You really tbluk
that "our friend's extremely er em--
press manner, his hurried entrance, etc.

meant the er the oilier thlngf
Really, dear Massurwene, I would not
stand that If 1 were you. You look as If
you would like to murder somebody"
with a light laugh "thai is ths standing
condition of your countrymen, ehF Why
not call Miss Grey outr"

"Dueling Is out of fashion, and on
only horses hlj" men," replies Massa-
reene, meaulngly, with his eyes fixed
Steadily upon his opponent

"Oh, but a duel under such conditions
that cannot be out of fashion, as It

has never yet come In. Why not set f tr
It a leader of M And a let a tele with
Miss Grey, even under such equivocal cir-
cumstances, might not bs altogether
without Its charm."

lie throws out tbls last tauut quit
airily making even a slight movement of
ths band that somehow adda to th ag-

gressive Impertinence of It
Maasareen throws np bis bead, as

though scenting battle, and bis far
pales. MlUlnent, marking Uiess signs of
coming storm, enters the breach hastily.

"I do think, Granlt," she says, glancing
Intnlently at ber cousin from beneath
half closed lids, "that when you try to
be amnslng you are lite most unpanlon-abl- y

stupid person I ever met Your
Jukes always muko me feel Inclined to
weep."

"In this Instance'" demands be,
quickly, his fare darkening andate4U
light coming into his eyes. ,

"And In every other. Ons yawns
enongh In all conscience as on goes
through life without being compelled te
do it by those who would falu believe
they stir our laughter. Give It np, my
dear Granlt; comedy Is beyond yon the
heavy business suits you better."

A glf'c at her cousin convince her
that she bos smply revenged herself. Hie
brow Is as block ss midnight, and bla
mouth tins taken th old expression that
mean mischief. MaMoreene, toe, hoe
added to hi discomfiture by breaking
Uto a gay laugh, that rouse Mrs. Brand
from ber penil of a review, as scurril-
ous as It is just, of a book written by a
friend cf hers, that she finds of engroaa-lo- g

Interest the review, that Is, not the
book.

"What Is It'" asks she, looking np la
high good hnmor. Iieally, the review
bos quite exceeded her expectation If
it Is anything amusing pray let m bear
It I bav been so put out by a very
harsh criticism on dear Fanny l.llwood s
aoval that I reiiire something to cheer
ma Some little Jest of yours, Granlt
Come, tell It to me, though I mint say,
my duar, you lk more I ke aa Othello
this moment tl.au ona Urn lu a merry
hour.' Ah, h- - re nunc te at last! Just
move my chair a hula, will you Thanks,
dear Gramt I am fal Iwronilng aa obi
woman. ebF"

Granlt Is In just surfa a pleasant mood
a urge him to tell ber she Is already
amotigot tb fru's and snows of life; but
prudence e feeling more powerful with
him hao nvt others restrains him.
lie is obliged, however, to move ber
chair Into lbs exs t position pointed out,
and to perform diver f her small ser-
vices for her with a smllu.- - (ace and ap-
parently willing air, whlls grinding
under tb thout.Lt that b 1 leaving the
other two free ta carry oa a low anew-at- !

on uninterrupted.

tssasi BS

Baw fir Oavaa Daffy .aa4.
Mrs. C&rlyle, in ber "Journal," thus

describes Sir Ch.ir'.es Uavan Duffy a he
looked ill 1H4I during a vimt be paid to
"the ssge of Chelsea:" "Mr. Duffy quite
took my husband's fancy, and mine also
to a certain extent With th coarsest
of human faces, decidedly oa Ilk a
horse's as a man's, he is one of the pecple
that 1 should get to think Wnhful."

Kir Charles Uavan Duffy himself tells
this storyt An artit named Cromley
painted his portrait and bestowed on
him a dreamy poetic face which might
have passed for Shelley's. The portrait
was shown to Ihiutel O'Counell by the
artist in presence of Duffy. "Is not that
very like Duffy." said Cromley. "Il'in,"
said O'Counell, looking from the por-
trait to the original. "1 wih Duffy was
very liks that" London btar.

nittlag Farlh
A man tells how to get earthworms

without digging for them. Take a
strong stick four or five fi-- long and
sharp at on end and go to sum locality,
snch as the back of a Urn, where the
worms are sure to be plentiful. Drive a
stick four or five inches into the ground
with a hammer or stone and then begin
to twist it with a rotary motion. Every
few minutes hit the top a rap to drive
the poiut farther into the ground and
keep on twisting. In five minutes the
worms will begin crawling ont of their
holes, and all you have to do is to pick
them np and put them in your can.
St Lonis Globe Democrat

TSs Effect af a liar rawed Rlag.
Mntid Cheviot was standing in her

friond'e boudoir. "It worked, " aha
said to her hoetctui, "beautifully.
There is your ring, ami Uinnk you
eo much. 1 shull always, in Bourn
sort, owo yoa much of my happi-ncM- ,

you know. It is a pretty riiig.
I hop your flanco may never object
to myrtoniponiry two of it Tom
propoeed twenty four hours after ho
saw it on my finger. It's always tho
way with men. When they Uiinlc
thoy have lout you they find they
wanted you all the time, and now,
you see, I've got a tvnl engugoinent
ring of my owu; not yours, dear.
Out we're to be married in throo
months. You must coino to tho wed-
ding. Tom has very much to thank
you for or your ring, llo shall
know that some day." Chicago
Times.

Typhoia Fever Oaraas la Ira.
Innutneruble analyses have shown

that water docs not purge itself
wholly in tho act of freezing, aa was
formerly Ulieved, from disoaMe

genus which tuny have come into it
with human waxta This has been
specifically and rojxntclly shown to
bo tmo of that tnont dreaded and
fatal sewage gorm, tho Imcillus of
typhoid fever. T. Mitchell Prudden
In llarperX

PKBVRHTIOM HETTtH Til AM Cl'BB.

Msny persons are atllicted with skin
eruptions, boils or ulosrs. llaASDBsrn's
Pills taken freely will In a short time nVrt
a complete cur of all such troubles. I'lcers
of long standing havs been cured by them.
Carbuncles havs been checked In their In
cipient y by them. The worst fever sores
mki sores, ami tlie like have been driven
from the skin by th n. tlulv begin In time
and a few of KatsnstTH's Pills will pre
vent many a sicine.

liBAXiiasTH's I'ii.ls sre nurelv vegetable.
absolutely harmlos, and safe to lak at
any nine.

She knitted hire nine Ilk wrlMbsrdi
For ehrlttmws. They we lovers,

Bui now they do no! -- k. U Uiuarbt
Thoy wsrsuiulir lla rut tr.

"ffro-ra'- s llronrkint Trnekrt" sre widely
Known as an aumirani remeoy lor linin
chilis, hoarseness, coughs snd throat trou
bles. Sild osy in buru.

It hss Im wiiely tnttetted lest lbs term bt
ensiiiea to psillllelsus.

HOW'S THIS I

W Afft--f H90 rewsrd for stir east ef nslsrrb
mat esunol h eiin--. by Hails ( slarrh f lire.

f J. CIIKNKY .. I'mn.. Ti.le.lo. O.
We, Hi DiKlenlKned, hsv known K. J. t'hs-Be-

for Ihs laal Ml years, sad bellsv blin
Dri- - llt honoralile In all Itiialnrss trsussetlotia
sod Snsnelslly a bit lu carry nut sriynlillrallutK
mads by Uislr tlna. wKnr a TKl AX,

Wh"lIe Prurslio, Tole-lu-, O.
WAI IHNU Kl.SNAN A ilAHVIN,

W bi.kal liriiKiiUt-- . Toledo. O.
Hr'J's Cstsrrh Cur Is taken I. ternalir. aetius

airaclijr upon i hi iiimnl sud muroiit urbvi-- a ol
UsiaU-in-. i'rli-s- , 7'iceiiis tier boule. Ould by
aiiuiussuu. luauiuoinsis tree.

Tb Hetihl of Imris-lr- a. Tsklnr aha tar In
aa umbra. la uiop until Ins (aow-r- r la ovrr.

Th diasgreeahl operation of foreiiif
liquids into th bead and th use of eioit- -

ing mulls srs being superseded by Klv's
Oram llulin, curs for catarrh ana colds
in th head.

I havs been great sufferer from catarrh
for ten years; oould hardly breathe. Home
nights I could not sleep. I purchased Kly s
Cream lislm, and am using it freely ; it is
workinr a cure surely. 1 have advised sv
ral friends lo us it, and with happy re

sult in every cas. it is in uieuiuine
abov all others for catarrh, and It is worth
its weight in gold. I thank tiod I have
found a remedy I can us with safety and
hat doea all that is claimed for it It. YV.

d perry, llsrtford. Conn.
Apply lialm into each nostril. It Is

quickly absorbed, (live relief at one.
Price, 50 cent at druggiata' or by mail.

I.LV JIROTHIBS,
60 Warren street, New York.
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nptan tuawaly Caasrr bat fJ

eaa a--u, I tUs oVT. Jlaaaasaa, Wanwa, r 4J

AX KStwT RAVf-LBD-
.

Tneta la an enemv with abom thouaanda srs
famllisr sli Ilia r Ills, beiauae Ibef ara bur
all a laliOea lillliiHlatir. W lib Ibla abvtuf
tne? sr., e uaismly lultsf sub lorftfrtnal
wesis. HiMirio-- r ai.iaiw a Hillrra oill um
It. Mre urtfllTrawlil lil r, f.iffm S(llMt rrd
rolHllllou nl (tie IMrr ImllraU-U-. SHH by eoliMI'(i oa a oa .txit alao b m-- ia m lies. )eiiow-lo--

til lt bin till r)rbi4la. tiauara. Inrred
bm esinl mora ,ril-usrl- UMa
p raatlpe ou the r. art, t al.ie. IihiU aud br low Ilia
tliil rltia. Aviil'l lraci utsallvra atiM bffrl,

aud araken lbs Inlealliuai, sl-- t aultfllltlla Oil
aorbl Uuioua toellal. ahli b llks
a la removea bialartal. aUinta, blr and btdut--
iximp athu. rlieiiuiaiitia aul urf itaiira. Aa
alaallirol Ilia boarU, lnlraa bill frtrt'lusl,
II liain4ts a'Hilu--. alrrfi ana Ilia aoilily to

nirim lbs additional atlvsi,u ol s
uuilsnl I .nu'.

IWirr man. ito ynu lliltik I'dUaMa
In s ake s llvinn 0111 ol lmniriii wiltliigr a4wti lmx.i j su. Ju.i k p uul ul II aud uy.

kVPTtHB ARU riLKS ClDtBD.
Weraailllrely eura rupiurs, ptlea ami all rao-U- t

dlaraiiw aitlioul lu or drlsuUoa Ima bust-naaa- .

Ko eura, no psf. A Lao ail IVtmU s

Addma lr pauiph.trt lrs. ronatSatd A
Lusey, SJS Marset aumri, saa frauclaook

"IMil ynn make any i hrtatma- - breaenta. Bar-on-

' So, 1 buugbt abal 1 neeiled."

Tit Oil si for breakfast.

Oaa foamellne atnva Pnliali : aa dast. ae asMll.

OXJ& 1IXJOYH
Both the method ami results when
Syrup of Fiirs is taken ; It is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and twU
cently yet promptly oa the Kidney,
Liver and Itovrels, cleanses the sys
tern elloctually, disxls oolJs, head
iches and fevers and cures habitual
conNtiiatioa Jxraiancn Uy. For tal
id hdo and II bottles J all druggiaU

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
4 HUkQIHA. est.

inustuu tr. mm roue a

rSYfSHILOHB
toUGHCURl . V WW IIMI

run Caaaamatlea. t'ouiba. Craap. Bore
Throki. KnlS by all llrunwit s UuanaMMV

rra Ua hid, (lack sr t ka Shllob'a Fatau
Pisalr will five ftaai mi.lwiwa.- -n saato,

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Jlswklii,nisttBn.Hr.Tfnn.,ssysi

-- tmiihtvn.uutr'HAyt:n Mr I
emjbfer it rnsbrat rmlv roradWrtllltl irtrm
lrtutL" K"r Hvi pia. Uvoroc aUdoey
trouble iteiovls. PrmeTiota,

CATARRH

JVi'.r.j REMEDY.
II are rmi atarrb r Try this Kernadr. Itwll'

ral leva and tW you. Prs-- 6U el. "Tbl In
Ircur firltsauciamllpsaloienisrurtiahai'
Ire, flhtlob' Heme.lle BPS (ubt by US UO S
eonmnlee lo siv asUafactloo.

Driving tha Brain
at tho expense
of the Dody.
While we drive a- -

the brain we r-p- i

must build up rT

the bony. Ex- -

ercisc, pure air
foods that .

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
toss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

tlaiwa1 at SaaU a Ihnt NT. AN SeaawMa

TbsBcst
Watcmrocf

Coat

Ttst Hs;i hii.3.n Ml K'Kttt ta wirrintH rniw-- l
procef. w rvnjflr In US) hrMlMtarm.

ilaf 1 VIM lb It 1. kaVK M s serrKr. rWi'.f UU,
intnilBitniiriia.hli, iUmtrmut MMsiiKMsv 1m

a feet t( i tr " ia Hnnd i nut m it,
lll I S S lW le, A. I ' ' - I wt , ew

ICTDMI PIIDm h MWKIdHH ASTHMA
A 0 I I II fl kUntU IRK. finmvt, mn,U4 lrr.
niU.I.Sn HK s. vr.lilCINK l o .KC lnu. Mo

which tmriien and wornu'i
I testiir for it. It will health

TRIAL WILL YOU

Or
BETTEB THAI THIS

Food Made Me Sick
" rint I La--t paint la ny back ad bat,tba

(slot faallbf at tito lU'Bacb.aad when 1 woal4
est, th Bnt tsata would
auk m daath'.y sirk.
01 roan I rsa dowa
rspldl;, and lost '.$
pounds. My wti set
litslly war nock
slsnaed snd I eiiwcted
ny stsy oa earth would
b snort. I'ut a frlrud
drlasd vi to t.k

Hood's Harsstrtlla sad '
ooa my si patiu earns VSkaavsVa

. t . ater.lawk. I ala hrsrtllv with- -
out ilialis, aaiiH-- two fwindaS week. I took
t bulUcsol Uuud'S bnarilla aud uavar tail

Hood's laJZ Cures
btitar In my IK. To-ds-y I am enrad and I lata ftloiraarMpaf ilia Ilia alio. yrnmol 1L
C. C. Asaa, sruerr, 1'auUUMi, N. V.

14900 J PIUI enra Nsiues, Sirk lleadseb,
lauaUuu, uilluusuraa. stud tj all

Hercules Gas Enoinu
(OAS OK OASOLIXB)

Mae for Power or Pumata Pwrpoasa.
Tb Cbaai'-- IWIIaMe Oaa anlaa

aa taaalarssb

f Out V taoiNf Aaeri O , Pvosa.

Pa Slasdlelty It BaU ths Warld.
It alia llaair roas a Reaarvalr,

W Carwaratar bs gat aal af ardor.
Xa llslterles ar Biaetrla Saark.

II llr,tenreMSln Ibaa aay
mhec Rliia.

aas a ri.a cV4Uiui'B to
PALMER & REY, MANuraCTURtRB,

431 Sums Stmt, ta fnaact, til.

roBTLAKO, OBBOOM.

Will ent iry or Oreea
Bones, Mrst, Urlat le and a, I,

Orea Cut Bo.Sk.1 will
dmilile tha anmM ut ears

ill Bias them mora fer-
tile will earry tha b-- ut

aalrly Ibmiif h laa asaluuIr(.l and ul llieas la
eoD.llilon in lay whra ems
romoiand lhablihaal pnea
aud will doveioi yoai
rhirk loaaar tuaa any
ctoar food.

Feed flrren Bnne n4
eta raaaaaaae to kill
tha Hi and loo will atak
JHIH pt etui mora profit,

Hrnd lor Caution sad
Mm.

reriun ncouiti coin, frriirii. cil

Fir CI la IhsaetsAwtarfeae
rcaor luv a. i -

la aasftiural M'bsra a
JiVS.1 ylalailiMaaiar an S

esnata nr t tba Saa'.
bui aaaaaaas
ao aua,i.

wraaawbr 1 prasnri bait aa al aafa
Tat ItaaaCiuvi In pMaoaaia U a

MKSaVB o ""
BO. Ottm k

Ik) by rtraaetate
Si-- a

YOUNQ MEN!
Th Gpeelflo A Ne. I,

a. without tall. all im of
baa and alaa. an nallr of bw
aiAJt'llnf. frvvauta auii'lura, II rwl s sm Iim

Iira w'trn pvaryuuie !
baafill. a."ld Sir all lienarViia.

tlaiiulanrurMsi Ibm A. t hH. VMWne
rn-.ss.a- i.iJ.ui

We a Snccess gSS
ardar. ItowF By prmatit ervlra, low ericas,
rare la evary datsil, sella. I stianiioa to indivMtasl
wants It la oar aia.lv to pksar, and w wJ.Strsdily Htcrsaalsf baainaaa proves U. Voacsnl

doad lo do wnhoul ua sny Utngrr so addleaa lor
pr liat, SMITH'S f ASM SYtiRK. t- -i
V'sowTSr., S. r. Aak for lalaat prica lix. No
hart la jota oar amy af rauaatii, Ira thraiassd

atrong.

FI1AZEI1 AXLE
Best in ito
Get

SoldEyerywherel
ths GREASE

Pflili'ira RG93
Now is s splsndiu time to spjily. For

reliable, prompt, effective service, or
la any claim write to

LEWIS HEININCER,
O. Ba 81 e. Wasklaebae, D. C.

1 PBQLEDT.
DB. rASKSR'l SI KB COl'OH Cl'RS.

On dnsa will amp ennih. It never faila
Try Ik Hrtrw, raiita a bo la. tot asia by ail
drusstala. rarlSe Coaal Aarutt,

SIO. OSHLBtNOIS CO., DrBStlstS.
SIS Bsarar Snraat, Saa ITraMtseak, Cat.

Marnhlaa Itsbll rord la ISopiu:.i InMlllUii.
OB.d.SI leMlaS, kbaaaa,Oaa

life.
and strenrth

Printers' Supplies,
PORTIA NO, OH.

ffa aayaiaa. aaaa. mm sa aaaa. aaw His very reuiarkabi and ortaiaiJ L 3 IVI M IXi ralef liven waman hr MOOKK'Saasw awsavaaaaiaasBi aassaaaaa W uivrilifh u l-- if fn v r....wbibaubir nbAr.ui uaa rriraut tlie same oi Woman's Krieod. It is f j ra. s . unilormly snooeae-nlinrelie- v

nstbe tsvkaches.lieatlacbe H I 1 I m' sad waaknaas
sborien

women e

drasaiato,

paaajia'

and make life a pleasure. FOR BALE bY ALL

Printer or Publisher:
Have you tried Tube Inks ? No !

Then do not waste more time
or Ink, but them
use no other. Jaenccke & Ullman's
Tube Inks arc the finest; we sell
them; their celebrated Book

Xews Inks, Bronzes, Varnishes,
etc. A complete stock at our
warerooms.

A CONVINCE

THEII SUPEBIOK QUALITIES

runawtikaCWapee

r.rs

Hale

World!

Cenuine

P,

Snliartlllcaraa,

Thnnssnds

DRCtjUIHTH.

any
try and you will

also
and


